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of the coast-guard during the first week of October, and is no,v, I believe, 
in the possession of 1\11·. Hutchi11son, of De1·l>)r.-OHAS. D1xoN (Te11te1·de11 
Street, vV. ). 

HoNEY BuzzARD IN HERTFORDSHIRE.-"'"'-\.s an i11te1·esting coi11cidence 
in cor1nection with the notice (p. 472) of a Honey Buzza1·d being shot in · 
this county, I may mention that a bi1·d of this species \Vas killed on the 
same day in this parish, which is about six miles distant fro1n ,,1he1·e the 
previous bi1·d ,vas met ~1ith.-J. A. EWING (""\Vest,viclr Recto1·y, He1·ts) . 
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NOTICES OF NEW BOOKS. 

The Fo1·11iation of Vegetable Mo1.ild tli1·01igli tlie actio1i of JV01~1ns; 
'lVitli Obse1'vcttio,1is 01i tliei,· Habits. By CHARLES DARWIN, 

LL.D., F.R.S. Post 8vo, pp. 313. Londo11: Mt11·ra31 • 

. 1881. 

THE perusal of a pape1· '' On tl1e Fo1 .. matio11 of Mould," pub
lished by M1·. Darwin many years ago in the ' Transactions of the 
Geological Society,' has in some measu1'e prepared us for the 
volume just issued, w hicl1 may be l'egarded as an expansio11 of the 
former essay. Objections havi11g bee11 taken bj? co11tinental 
11atu1·alists to some of tl1e statements put forth by M1". Darwin in 
his earlie1· b1·ochitre, he resolved to make more observatio11s of 
the same kind as those he had published, and to carry out some 
expe1 .. iments, with a view to ascertain the degree of intelligence 
possessed by earthworms. · 

By manJ1 people these lowly 01"ganised c1·eatu1 .. es a1·e 1·ega1'ded 
as too insignificant to be wo1"tl1 notice, and few IJrobaLly have 
take11 sufficie11t i11terest in them to exa1nine theit" st1·uctu1~e a11d 
in,restigate thei1 .. habits. 

The body of an ea1·thwo1 .. m consists exte1·11ally of a se1'ies 
of rings, from one hundred to two hu11dred in numbe1·, each 
having sho1·t b1·istles projecting f1"om it. These 1·ings a1·e well 
seen in the 11 e1nai11s of a wo1~m that has been d1"ied by ex1)osu1'e 
to the sun and ai1·, whe11 tl1ey l'etain tl1ei1· a11nt1lar sha1)e, a11d for1n 
a hollow tube. They a1·e connectecl by a memb1·ane 01 .. skin, 
and a1 .. e moved by strong mt1scles contained i11 thei19 inte11io19

, 

The fore pa1"t of the body is tape1'ing, a11d ends in a mouth witl1 
li1)s. I1nn1ediately bel1i11d the 1nouth is tl1e gullet 01- t11be lea(ii11g 
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to the gizza1·d; this swells out i11to a st1·011g musct1la1· th1·oat 01· 
pharynx. On eacl1 side of the gullet a1·e glands sec1·eti11g lin1e. 
The gullet itself e11cls in a c1·01J, which leads into a powe1·ful 
gizza1·d: this, like tl1e co1·11 es1Jo11di11g 01·ga11 in a bi1·d, contains 
stones £01· g1·inding the food. Tl1ese stones in a ft1ll-sized wo1·m 
a1·e so la1"ge tl1at 11ine 01· te11 of them laid side by side will 
1neast1re a full i11cl1. The i11testine l)asses st1·aiaht f1·om the 
gizza1'd to tl1e encl of tl1e bocljsr. ,v-01'1l1s have 110 lungs, b1·eathing 
by thei1" moist ski11 ; h e11ce tl1ejr 1·a1)idl .. ~1 1)e1 .. isl1 whe11 exposed to 
d1•JT ai1·, tl1ot1gl1 capable of 1J1·olo11ged life unde1· wate1·. Thei1· 
senses a1·e peculia1·. The3r l1ave no e .. ·es, .. ret a1).l)ea1' se11sitive to 
light, whicl1 1nt1st pa,ss th1·ot1gh the t1·a11s1Ja1·ent slri11 to 1·each the 
11erves. Thus thejr disti11gt1isl1 clay an 1 11igl1t, ,a11d avoid the 
da.nge1·s of expost11·e to tl1ei1· e11e111ies, tl1e bi1·cl , cl u1;11g tl1e fo1·me1· 
pe1·iod. • 01111 cl, t111le acco1lllJa1·1iecl b3r ,1ib1·ation of tl1e g1·ound, 
p1·o<luces 110 effect 011 tl1e111, but tl1e3~ a1·e sen iti,,e of t,l1e sligl1test 
touch, eve11 of a cu1·1·e11t of ai1·. 'l1hei1· foocl is cl1.iefl. 1 l1alf-clecaJ1ed -
leave,s, but tl1e3r a1·e also ca1·11i,srol"OU and eve11 l)l'ey Ul)Oll the 
dead bodie of' tl1ei1" 0"1 11 ki11d. Tl1e deacl lea,1es theJr cl1·f,g into 
tl1ei1· bu1·1·0'\'\TS, 1)a1·tl) fo1· fo ,ocl a11cl 1)a1·tl,J1 to close tl1e 01)eni11gs. 
The leaves a1·e seizecl b,)' tl1e Ii 1) , a11cl tl1en tl1e ante1·io1· pa1·t of 
tl1e boclj' is fo1·111ed i11to a kincl of sucke1·. "\tVhen leaves a1·e 11ot 
to be obtai·ned fo1· foocl, thejr s,,~allow la1·ge q11antities of' 1nould, 
digesti11g tl1e vegetable 111atte1·, a11cl ,roiding tl1e n1i11e1·al po1·tion in 
the fo1·m of wo1·n1-ca ts at tl1e mouths of tl1e bu1·1·ows. 

In pluggi11g u1) tl1e 111ot1tl1s of t.hei1~ bu1·1·0,,1s, tl1ey evince a 
1·ema1·kable deg1·ee of i11tellige11ce. In 01·cle1· to test this, 'l\11·. 
Da1·win scatte1·ecl a few l1l1ncl1·ecl longatecl t1·ia11gles of pa1le1· ove1" 
the g1·ou11d, afte1· 1·e1novi11g all tl1e f'alle11 leaves l1e could see. 
These t1·iangle1 , ct1t ot1t of' ,,11·iti11g-1Jape1·, we1·e 1·ubbecl with 1·aw 
fat on both sicles to 1)1·e,re11t tl1ei1· beco111i11g too lin1p when 
exposed at night to 1·ain a11cl cle"r· He fou11cl that, .in tl1e 1najo1·ity 
of cases, the wo1~n1 on· seizi11g a t1·iaugle selectecl the 1no,st 
pointed angle to cl1·a,v into its bu1·1·0,v; i11 othe1· wo1·tls, it seized 
it in the })Osition in whicl1 it coulcl 1nost easilJ1 Le made to 
effect the object in ,riew. 111 co11side1·ing tl1e question whethe11 

such action is intelligent 01· 11011-i11telligent, 1\11·. Da1·wi·11 adopts 
the argume11t that we can safelJr infe1· i11telligence onl)' "'hen "\'\1e 
see an indiviclual 1)1·ofiti11g b~ its ow11 inclivid11al ex1)e1 .. ience; a11d 
lie aclcls th,tt if wo1·1ns a1·e able to juclge eitl1e1· befo1 .. e 01· afte1· 
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l1avi11g d1"awn a11 oh.iect close to tl1e moutl1s of tl1ei1· b111'1"cJ"Ts, 110~1 

best to rl1·ag it in, they 111ust acqt1i1"e s01ne notio11 of its gene1·:1.l 
sl1a1)e, a11d th11s guide tbei1" actions b3T the 1·es11lt of i11cli,1iclt1al 

• expe1"1ence. 
Tl1e e1101·111011s amount of' ea1·th b1·ought a111111all3 to the 

su1·face bj" wo1"ms is ,ire1')" 1·en1a1·kable. BJT actt1al expe1·in1e11t
that is, b~" collecting a11d weigl1i11g tl1e cc1sti11gs-it a1)1Jea1·s that 
in some cases 83 lbs. of ea1·tl1 a1·e b1·011gl1t up t cJ the st11·f~1ce of 
evel')" squa1·e ) a1'd dt11"ing the 3 ea1·-a11 amo1111t whicl1 1·eacl1es tl1e 
l1igl1 t.otal of 1 to11s 1Je1· ac1·e ; ancl l O tons 111aj· l1e take11 as a 
ve1·~,· fai1· a,l'e1·age. The n11n1be1" of WOl'lllS in a11 ac1"e of l,111cl l1as 
bee11 estin1ated at betwee11 50,000 and 60,000, thei1· "·eigl1t bei11g 
11ea1·ly 400 lbs. The 1)u1ne1'ous expe1·ime11ts of this ki11<l made by 
~i1'. Da1·,,,.in give some ve1"JT c111'ious and at tl1e same tillle 
asto11isl1i11g 1 .. es11lts. 011e of these ex1Je1 .. ime11ts lasted about 
tl1i1·t),. Jl'ea1's ! It was this :-111 l 42 a la-)"€1" of b1·oke11 cl1allr was 
s1)1"ead o,,.e1· old p,1 tu1'e land f 01.. tl1e sake of o bse1·,i11g at some 
ft1tu1·e time tl1e clepth to whicl1 it would become bu1"ied. In 1871 
a t1·ench was cl ug ac1'oss tl1e fielcl, and the li11e of"' wl1ite masses 
was eve1 .. ywhe1·e seven i11cl1es f1 .. om the su1·face ! 

Afte1" such ex1Je1 .. ime11ts as these, it is 11ot difficult to 11nde1·-
• 

stand how boulde1"s, monoliths, a11cl a11cient monuments, may in 
cou1"se of time become g1 .. ad11ally b111·ied by tl1e agenc3,. of ea1'tl1-
wo1'ms, to wl1om a11tiq11a1 .. ies n1a}1 be saicl to be t1·uly indebted. 
The tesselated l)avement of Abi11ge1", i11 S111·1·ey, was cove1·ed 
with at least fo111·teen inches of wo1'm castings ; the 1·en1ains of 
a Roman villa at Chedwo1·th, in Glouceste1·sl1i1·e, we1·e concealed 
unde1' thi1·ty-eight inches of simila1· soil; and tl1e fine villa 
t"ecentlJ' discove1·ed at B1·adi11g, in tl1e I sle of v\' igl1t, had been 
bu1,ied by wo1·ms to the deptl1 of f1,om th1·ee to fou1· feet, the 
fl.001" having g1,aclually sunk as the ea1·th which tl1e an11eli rls piled 
up was I'emoved by them. 111 like n1an11e1" tl1e Ron1a11 to\\111s of 
Silcl1este1,, i11 Hampsl1i1'e, and ,,, 1·oxete1·, i11 Sh1·01Jsl1i1·e. ha,·e 
ex1Je1"ie11ced the ki11dly attentio11 of tl1e wo1"ms ; wl1ile 011e of the 
fallen blocks at Sto11el1e11ge has s1111k conside1'ably below the 
level of tl1e su1'1'ou11cling g1·ou11d th1'011gh the same age11c,,·. 

It must 11ot, ho\\"e\1 e1 .. , be fo1·gotten-a11d l\i1·. Da1·wi11 is ca1·ef11l 
to 1·emind us of this cause of possible e1~1·01· in l1is ow11 calc11la
tions-that tl1e washi11g down of soil f1'0111 tl1e 11eigl1bot11·i11g 
l1igl1e1· land1s a11d the depositio11 of dust l1a ,,e togetl1e1" aided 

3 s 
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ltt1"gelJr in tl1e work of co11ceal1ne11t ,,,J1e11 the 1·ui11s are so placed 
as to pe1"1nit of the actio11 of tl1ese s11bsidia1·)r ca11ses. 

Tl1e assista11ce wl1icl1 wo1·111s le11d to tl1e p1"ocess o·f <le11l1clatio11 
is of special in11)01·tance i11 tl1e ct1se of flat 01· gentl)' i11clined 
su1 .. faces, fo1 .. he1·e it is not imp1·obablj1 tl1e chief age11t at wo1'k. 
Castings tl11"0,v11 ll1) d111"i11g 0 1· sho1 .. tly befo1'e 1"ai11 flow fo1" a sho1"t 
dista11ce clow11 ,t11 i11 clinecl su1·face, a11d tl1e finest ea1·th is wa hed 
co1n1)letelJ' a,,1 a)·· Agai11, dt11·i11g cl1·.}1 ,,1eatl1e1· tl1e disi11teg1·ated 
casti11g4 1·011 as little I ellet:, a11cl, e,Te11 011 a le,re l field, a st1"011g 
,,ri11cl ,,,ill blO\\' tl1e111 nll to 1 .>\\~,l l"Cl . 

I11 l1is clo i11g cl1a1)te1·, nit'. Di11·,,,i11 tl111~ ~ u111111(1.1·ise~ tl1e cl1ief 
be11ents confi.1·111ecl b) \\101·111 on 111a11 ,\. a tille1· of' the soil. 
' ,v 01·1ns,'' l1 e sa3· s, '' 1)1·epa1"e the g 1"0lll1d i11 a11 xcelle11t 1ntt1r111e1· 
fo1· tl1e ,a1•0,,·tl1 of' fib1·ot1s-1·oot cl 1)l1l11ts ,111tl f"'o1" seeclli11gs of all 
ki11cl . Tl1e) 1)e1·iocl icnllj· x1)ose tl1e 111011lcl to tl1e ai1·, a 11cl sift it, 
so tl1a,t 110 sto11es la1·ge1· tl1~i11 tl1e 1)n1·ticles ,,rl1iel1 t]1e)' ctt11 s,v~,llo,v 
a1"e left i1·1 it. Tlie)' 111i110-le tl1 ,,1 l1ole i11ti111atelj' togetl1e1·, like R 

ga1·cle11e1· ,,1110 p1· 1)a1·e. fi.11e soil fo1· his cl1oicest 1)l,111ts. 111 tl1is 
tate it i ,vell fittecl to 1·etai11 1l1oi~ tu1·e ancl to abso1·b 1111 solt1ble 

st1bsta11ces, as ,,1ell as f 01· tl1e 1)1·oce1ss of nitrific~itio11. 'l'l1e bo11es 
of clead a11i111als, tl1e l1a1·cle1· 1)a1"ts of i11sects, the , · l1ell. of la11d-
111oll uslcs, lea,, s, t,vig. , l: 7 C. a1·e befo1·e 1011g all bt11·i <.l b_e11eatl1 
tl1e acct111111l1tted casti11g of ,vo1"111s, ancl a1·e tl1us b1·ot1gl1t i11 a 
11101·e 01· les. cleca)1ecl . tate wi tl1i11 1·eacl1 of tl1e 11 oots of' })l~ttlts. 

vV 01·1nL lilre,vi e l1·ag a11 i11fi11ite 11t1111be1· of' cleacl leaves ,i1,cl otl1e1" 
})a1·ts of .. l)lants into tl1ei1" bt11·1·0,v , pa1·tl)1 fo1· tl1e . al{e of 1)luggi11<-1 

tl1e1n up a11d })a1·tlJ· as f'oo<l. 'l,l1e le,tves ,vl1icl1 a1·e d1·agged i11to 
tl1e bt11·1·ows as f oocl, afte1· bei11g to1·11 i11 to the finest sh1·ecls, 1)a1·
tiallJ1 cligested, a11d satu1·at cl ,,,itli the i11testinal and u1"ina1·y 
sec1·etio11s, a1·e co111l11i11alecl ,,Titl1 111t1 ·l1 ea1·tl1. This ea1·tl1 fo1·111s 
tl1e cla1·l(-col.ot11·ecl, 1·ich l1ur11us, ,,,}1icl1 al111ost eve1·)1,vl1e1·e co,,e1"s 
tl1e sur·face of .. tl1e la1-1cl witl1 a fai1·l)' ,,~eJl-(lefi11ecl l~tj e1· 01" ma11tle. 
,:v11e11 \\1e bel1olcl a ,vide, tt11"f~-cove1·ed expa11se, we sl1ould 
1·e111embe1" that its s111oothness, 011 ,\·l1icl1 so 111t1cl1 of its beat1ty 
de1)encls, is 111ai11l)r due to all tl1e i11equalities l1a,1 i11,g been slo,vlJ1 

levelled b1r " 101~111s. It is a n1a1·vellous 1'eflection tl1at tl1e ,,1 hole 
~ 

of tl1e su1)e1·ficial 111oulcl o,re1" an}1 st1ch ex11a11se has IJassed, a11d 
will again pass, evet")' few ~rea1·s tl11"ough tl1e boclies of ,vo1"1ns. ,. 

I11 the face of sucl1 testimo11Jr as tl1at adduced by l\fr. DR1·,vin's 
u11ti1·i11g i11clt1stl")• i11 tl1is ext1'emel)1 i11te1·esti11g volt11ne, it 1na)' 
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well be doubted wl1ethe1 .. the1·e a1"e many othe1 .. animals . wl1ich 
have played so impo1·ta11t a pa1·t i11 tl1e histor.;1 of tl1e ,vo1·ld as 
'' the poo1 .. wo1"m." 

Studies i1i t}ie Tlieo1·y ~r Desce1it. B)1 D1". A. vVEISi\IANN. T1·a11s
lated a11d edited by RAPHAEL l\1ELDOLA, F.C.S. Pa1·t II. 
011 the 01"igi11 of the 1\la1·kings of' Cate1 .. pillars, a11d on 
Pl13rletic Pa1 .. allelism in 1\fetamo1 .. pl1ic Species. vVith six 
coloured 1:>lates. 8vo. Londo11 : Sampson Lo,v & Co. 
188]. 

IN the fi1·st IJ01"tio11 of tl1is wo1"k, wl1icl1 is a.1111ou11ced to be 
completecl in th1·ee }Ja1·ts, Di--. ,v eisma1111 exa1ni11ed tl1e phe11omena 
of· seasonal cli11101--phism in butterflies ; in tl1e second pa1·t 110w 
befo1·e us we l1ave two essa31s with tl1e titles give11 above. Of 
these, the fo1 .. mer embodies the details of a careful stud31 of the 
cl1ange of 1na1 .. kings whicl1 the cate1 .. pillars of the Splii1igid-ce 
undergo i11 tl·1e cou1·se of thei1 .. develo1)ment. F1·0111 a co11side1·a
tion of tl1ese, the autl1or deduces certain laws of developme11t, 
which a1 .. e subject to n1odification th1·ot1gl1 tl1e influence of 11atu1"al 
selection, and tl1e 11ecessit)1 fo1 .. 1Jrotection, thus givi11g rise to the 
va1 .. iou~ markings obse1·vable i11 diffe1'e11t groups. Tl1ese va1 .. ieties 
of colour a11d marki11gs i11 the Spliingidce, acco1 .. ding to D1 ... Weis
mann, have a distinct biological value, and can in ever), case be 
t1 .. aced to the action of 11atu1"al selection and correlation of 
g11 owth. 

111 his second essay, the author compat'es diffe1·ent g1"oups of 
Spliingidce in their th1 .. ee stages of larva, pt1pa, and i1nago, and 
a11 gues that tl1e modifications whicl1 a1'e fou11d to occu1-- are due, 
not to any innate law of va1 .. iatio11 and developme11t (wl1ich would 
affect all the stages pa1'"i passii, a11d prodt1ce '' a phyletic paral
lelism'' which does not exist), but to an adaptatio11 to special con
ditions to which, in one 01,. othe1' of its stages, the insect is 
exposed. This is stated to be tl1e case not only with Lepidopte1'a 
generally, but with all c1 .. eatures which unde1 .. go a n1etan101"phosis. 

No one but an entomologist ,vell conversant with Ge1·n1an 
would have ventu11 ed on a t1·a11slatio11 of this ve1 .. J1 i11te1 .. esting 
wo1"k, fo1" tl1e numerot1s tech11ical te1·111s which eve1·31whe1'e occtll' 
requi1"e a t1 .. a11slato1 .. who has not 011ly a k11owledge of the la11 · 
gttage, but a 1·eally tl101·ougl1 acqt1aintance witl1 the subj ect matte1 .. 
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